
Summer Solstice Spa Specials   
 

 
 

Solstice comes from the Latin word Sol, meaning Sun and Sistere, or to come to a stop or Stand Still. On the day of June Solstice, the 
Sun does not move north or south as during other days, but it stands still. It’s associated with change, earth, Yin and new beginnings. 

 

The Wellness Spa is celebrating solstice all summer long with treatments that let you take time  
to be still, rest, reconnect with our earth and regenerate from head to toe. 

 
 
Organic Algae Facial                                
Our unique Algae Seed Collagen Mask contains a high 
concentration of collagen proteins, trace minerals and is made 
from 100% natural raw materials which helps prevent 
premature aging, relieves swelling from stress and sun, and 
improves overall skin condition. Ideal for sensitive or reddened 
skin types. This earthy summer facial includes cleanse, enzyme 
mask, and extractions followed by a cooling gemstone facial 
massage as well as a relaxing hand massage and warmed-stone 
foot massage.  75 min  -  $125 
 

Cucumber Collagen Facial                  
Our ultra-gentle, non-stinging, anti-irritant treatment soothes 
and hydrates all skin types, even the most sensitive skin. Renews 
and moisturizes skin, creating supple, healthy, firm and radiant 
results. Refreshing for summer skin and ideal after facial 
extractions, waxing, peels and hair removal. Includes foot 
massage with Keyano cucumber-lime lotion followed by our 
summery cucumber-lime cooling foot mask for smooth and 
happy feet! 45 min  -  Only $85 
 

Cool Stone Massage Enhancer    Add-in  -  Only $10 

Add our chilled-stone face massage into any of our regular 
massage therapy treatments for a refreshing, summery 
sensation. 

 
 

The Wellness Spa is celebrating it’s 30th Anniversary 
this August. We’re super excited to share new 

services, new faces, new classes and more as we 
move into our 30th year in business! 

 
 
Cooling Cucumber-Lime Pedicure    
Revitalizing mineral foot soak and exfoliating Cucumber-lime 
foot and lower leg scrub, followed by professional nail care to 
smooth soles and clean cuticles. Enjoy our refreshing chilled-
stone foot and lower leg massage before a brush application of 
our soothing Cucumber-lime Mask. Complete your summer 
pedicure with an OPI nail color of your choice. Includes Piña 
Colada Moisturizing Hand Indulgence treatment.  60 min  -  $75  
 

Lung Refresher 
Help regenerate and restore lung function to a healthier level 
with summer salt spa sessions. Breathe easier, help that cough, 
clear up sinuses, sleep and feel better overall. Enjoy a relaxing 
and restoring salt session for a special summer price. 45-minute 
session - Only $35 
 

Tai Chi for Wellness 
Every Tuesday from 5:30-6:30 pm at The Wellness Spa. Mindful 
movements, synchronized with the breath, gently exercise and 
stretch the body. Combined with intention and mediation, the 
movements are designed to improve specific aspects of your 
Being. No experience or special clothing needed, please wear 
comfortable shoes as part of class might be outside, weather 
permitting. FREE and open to the public 10 years and over.  
 

 
We have 5 new massage therapists joining 

The Wellness Spa this summer!   
 

Summer specials available until August 31, 2024 
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